Congratulations to the ACE Mentorship Student Teams for participating in the Concrete Footing Competition November 3rd! ACE had 26 students participating in this event.

Thank you to the contractors who volunteered to instruct the students: The Pike Company, LeChase Construction and Manning Squires & Hennig Co.

It was a close competition with The Pike Company team winning with 125 points!
on CD or Flash Drive or email them to us
Black & White Prints 8.5” x 11” up to 36” x 48”
Contact us for pricing!!
email: orders@robex.com

Planroom Information

ONLINE PLANROOM HELP IS AVAILABLE!
Are you struggling with using the online plan room?
Do you want to use the plan room more efficiently?
We can tutor one person or your whole office. We can come to your site or you can come here.
Contact us to set up an appointment!
Phone: 585-586-5460 or email: Corrine@robex.com

Need space for a Meeting or Training??
ROBEX has 3 rooms available to rent for your meetings & trainings!
Click here for pricing
To secure a space, please contact:
Kim
Phone: 585-586-5460 or email: kim@robex.com

CLASSIFIEDS
JOB POSTINGS

O’Connell Electric is recruiting for a Payroll Specialist
Alfred State University is looking for Skilled Trade Instructors for Non-Credit Courses
Taylor The Builders is recruiting for a Project Manager
Taylor The Builders is recruiting for a Superintendent / Foreman
Taylor The Builders is recruiting for a Superintendent / Foreman
O’Connell Electric is recruiting for a Fabrication Specialist
O’Connell Electric is recruiting for a Project Manager / Estimator
Northeastern Electrical Company is recruiting for a Full-Time Electrical Estimator
DiPasquale Construction is recruiting for a Senior Project Manager

Click here to learn how!
Would you like to post an ad in the ROBEX classifieds Weekly & Website?

EQUIPMENT YOU NEED, WHEN YOU NEED IT.

ROBEX
THE OFFICIAL MAGAZINE OF THE BUILDERS EXCHANGE OF ROCHESTER NY
SINCE 2017

NEW FOR 2019
OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
We're very excited to introduce the 2019 printed Membership Directory from the Builders Exchange of Rochester mailing this January. Features of this directory include:

- An alphabetical directory of companies including contact information
- Product & Service category listings by company name
- Classification Listing by company name

Advertisers will receive a full-color logo identifier with their listing along with an enhanced "About Us" description.

Please make sure that your business will be listed correctly in this new directory including company name, contact information and types of services.

View your ROBEX Directory Listing here

Click here to request update or modification to listing

Help our partners in their research project exploring the needs of the skilled trades industry workforce. Participate in this short survey: click here

Welcome ROBEX New Member: Comairco

Comairco Provides Sales & Service of Industrial Compressed Air & Vacuum Systems.
2018 Midterm Election Results
The 2018 midterm elections, featuring hundreds of congressional, state and local primaries, will culminate with the Nov. 6 general election to decide whether Democrats can gain control of Congress or if Republicans will keep their hold on the legislative branch.

Golisano pulls support from proposed performing arts complex in Rochester
Philanthropist and entrepreneur Tom Golisano announced Wednesday that he is withdrawing his support of $25 million for the Performing Arts Center in downtown Rochester.

Reclaiming Main Street: Inside the historic 1885 Glenny Building and its future
There is a gaping hole in the roof. The wood-slat floors buckle in waves. And much of the East Main Street building's facade is concealed behind sheets of rusted, corrugated metal.
**Former GM fuel cell plant in Honeoye Falls to house new businesses**
There is word that the village of Honeoye Falls will be getting back some of the positive economic impact it lost when General Motors closed its fuel cell plant 6 years ago.

**Former Newark school coming down, to be replaced by Byrne Dairy**
NEWARK - Byrne Dairy plans to raze a dilapidated former school on East Union Street in the village to make way for a new convenience store and gas station.

**Regional economic development officials make their pitch for state funding**
Members of a local group that helps determine how state aid is distributed among various economic development projects got to make their case Friday before some state officials.

**Construction Adds 30,000 Jobs in Oct., Jobless Rate Falls**
Construction posted strong employment numbers in October, adding 30,000 jobs and recording a decline in its unemployment rate, the federal Bureau of Labor Statistics has reported.

**ROBEX Partner of the Week:**
**Brown & Brown of NY**
Brown & Brown is an independent insurance intermediary that through its licensed subsidiaries provides a variety of insurance and reinsurance products and services to corporate, public entity, institutional, trade, professional, association and individual clients.

**Click here to view their website**
Check out the new member directory on the ROBEX Website!

Review your company’s profile and contact us with any changes needed!

11/12/2018
National Apprenticeship Week in Rochester
- Proclamation Ceremony
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local #13

EVENT CALENDAR
Have you moved, changed staff personnel, or switched companies in 2017? Update your record with us so we can update your Online Planroom Log-in information!

Click here for an easy-update form

11/13/2018
National Apprenticeship Week in Rochester
- Meet the Trades: Open House
  Sheet Metal Workers' Local #46

11/15/2018
CMFA Presents Legal Update Breakfast: The Do's and Don'ts of MWBE Compliance
  Locust Hill Country Club

11/19/2018
JBX Curling Event & Happy Hour
  Rochester Curling Club

11/20/2018
Online Planroom Training
  ROBEX

11/28/2018
Notary Public Training
  ROBEX

11/29/2018
JBX Leadership Series: 7 Generational Workforce
  ROBEX

12/3-7/2018
OSHA 30 Hour Course
  ROBEX

12/5/2018
EH&S Professional Development Conference
  Sponsorship Information

7 Generational Workforce

OSHA 30 Hour Course
Dec. 3-7, 2018 | 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Genesee Valley & Finger Lakes Region EH&S Professional Development Conference
Safety – Industrial Hygiene – Environmental Occupational Medicine – Emergency Response

11/13/2018
ROCHESTER'S
UNION OPEN HOUSE
All Rochester Building Trades Unions will be Present!
ASK QUESTIONS
JOIN THE FACULTY
SEE CLASSES IN SESSION

11/15/2018
CMFA Presents Legal Update Breakfast: The Do's and Don'ts of MWBE Compliance

11/19/2018
JBX Curling Event & Happy Hour

11/20/2018
Online Planroom Training

11/28/2018
Notary Public Training

11/29/2018
JBX Leadership Series: 7 Generational Workforce

12/3-7/2018
OSHA 30 Hour Course

12/5/2018
EH&S Professional Development Conference
12/10/2018
Sexual Harassment Seminar: NYS Required
Employee Training
ROBEX

12/10/2018
Social Media Seminar
ROBEX

12/13/2018
Sexual Harassment Seminar: NYS Required
Employee Training
ROBEX

Display our ROBEX Proud Member Icon & show your support for the local industry & commitment to excellence!
We have an icon for use on your website and also a sticker for your vehicle or car!
Contact us today to learn how

Is there a partnership in your future?

The Builders Exchange of Rochester proudly supports our partners:

ADMAR Construction Equipment & Supplies
Bonadio Group
Brown & Brown
Christa Construction
Which **BX Partnership** option or **Advertising** opportunity is right for you?

Contact Kim Stewart, VP of Marketing and Operations, and Corrine Taylor, Membership Director for a customized plan for your business.

(585) 586-5460
Kim@robex.com
Corrine@robex.com